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FOOTLIGHT

FLASHES
vb

'Til Follow You" ? .
°" One of the song number*, in "The Candy Shop" that is pleasing pa-

trons of the Gaiety theater 'is -"j'll FpHow You." It is sung by Tom

Waters and Gene Luneska'.ia the first!act. -Here are the.words.: . ..
'.?« . ?* ?? °" /.MR.' WATERS /....... ? ? .' ?
Say; girlie, I.wouldlike to tella story, ati'd,' Gee, 7 want to tell it awful bad;

But every time-before I can geV-stafted. L:lqs'e the little.courage that I had.
I've* made. Op many.pretty speeches, but'when'the time came, Gee! they

V .X- :;>puldnt' flow, '?.'?*; \ : 'j. ? '.

But now' I'm tb; tell you all about it, and-tell; it'in a language that-

.y C .'"? "'?.": ';: ??\u25a0 CHORtJS *.?'\u25a0?:'\u25a0' '.' \ \ :
j . .I'lJ' follow you; that Is- what I'lldo/where'er you chance to roam, .
? -I'll.be true- bliit. I*ll irtfek to you. ivo matter where-your home.. :,'

?'. ?
:'-I-f.you. but call! I'll {jive up all.'What more .cam a fellow do? :.'?;?.': ...

y.;.V-".V MISS LUNESKA
? I've listened to your pretty little story. J .must confess I've noticed- you. You say that you will always love me truly?it doesn't seem a girl can ask

''.'.? ... much more. ;; . ? ? \u25a0
?Y.ou.s'a'y you'll follow me in alt my roamingsr?well, that's the only speech

I love you, so you'd better do the leading, and I'll be close behind you
with this song. 4 \u25a0 .'

Tks Rainbow s Golden Tr?asur?. A light and yet sympathetic touch
~ is rare in the American theater. A. F.

degree as a quotation from his newest
play,. "The Rainbow-," shows. The. omedy. which Henry Miller brings to

and wasted life with doubtful friends,
in a- doubtful and very '"sporty'" set.

flis' wife left hint for a broken prom-

c ?\u25a0\u25a0 ..-(Cynthia (look-

"Cve told him.

.' '?\u25a0 Betsy <potnt-

Bets y ? Yes:

' .that's the sacred.- : «pot.. '.'?. :Cynth'a tlook-
? ing about her i?And herd's where he

lives?-my 'daddy?Oh. I love this

.he stops at table staring at Cynthia.

Wfc. .;-She too. starts stork still, gazing at. .tietfry?-miss t>uinner. anow tne tne i. ..honor or presenting your father. Mr.,
Sufnner. < Father and daughter ap

?hut\lVh ?rtrifleh *hv !

Sumner Cafe Cynthia raises her head
from his breast, still holding hoth her

?? . ?'hahd*).? -iHy little Cynthia! Is this j
v*Gynthia <shyly)?l?l've grown?

?'. \u25a0 Why?l?shouldn't I
have known you, think of that. I j
might have passed you on the street j
and I shouldn't have known you.

Cynthia?Ah?but I'd have known

) Sumner?Why, child, how could
1 yo"U? You were hardly more than a

"baby when ?when you?
Cynthia?Yes, but mother has a plc-

' has she?

' Cynthia?Oh, yes..;. .??..&umm r--Ah. a very old one. It

'.'!Gypthia?But it looks like you.
r.'daddy; you haven't changed so I
"?'\u25a0\u25a0Siflriner Haven't I? Now I have
thought I had.

?'..?Cynthia- Oh, no. You look a l«t j
like the picture. I should have known i.:. .'?you anywhere. Only?only, I didn't
know, you were so handsome.. ?'?\u25a0 : Sumher (laughing it oft, but clearly
delighted)? How now. see here* you

o mustn't talk like that.
..." 'iCjynthia?Oh, but I didn't. Nobody
isver tokl me. ? -"'*;

' '..-iSumnet- ?"Really, if you go on this
way you'll turn thy head, you know.'

t. . lUh '"not It.'." ?, *."? j
piease turn around,

daddy, dear.'' °" '
'? '.' *, .

< ' Sumner , .(turning- around)? Turn
aroupd?, * ? '?? ?

Cvnthia ? f want to see your-
back.

Sumner ?Goejj Lord!

Just the kind of a back I wanted rtiy

daddy to have. \. » ~,
Sumner?Why. you absurd little

angel. i
.(Catches her in ,bls >tms:)
Cynthia?Oh. IC"3 just too splendid*

It can't be true. (He ho!<ls her.
hand as she leass back, forming a
pretty picture.) Oh. dadd.w dear, if
you're only.haYlf as nice as you look.*

Sumner ?Alt, Fm \u25a0 afraid I'm not.
i Sees that this sounds conceited and

laughs.) Oh, I don't mean that. (A
pause.) ./

Cynthia?Ha! ha.! ha! That did
sound funny, didn't ft?

Vumner?What Imeant was that I?
well?I'm not much used to being a

\ father and?well, you, must give me
g' time. But I'm going to do the best I

*j f can. the v*ry best I can.
Cynthia (stepping back) ?Oh, I do.

love you when ydu smile.
Sumner?Do you?
Cynthia?You've got the sweetest

smile. i

Sti inner?Really!
I Cynthia?Didn't anybody ever tell

Sumner?l don't think it's been
called to my attention ?at any rate.

' ''ynthia?i »h, please smile all the
[time when I'm with you. daddy, dear'

Sumner?l'm afraid it would prow
I linnotorious. Besides, I have a splen-

ime when' 1 frown. It's very awe mi-

i Cynthia?l'm sure I would he ter-
: rihly frightened. Please don't ever

Sumner?All right, I won't, if you

''yntliia?And?and you're sure you

Cynthia--Vou are sure I won't he

Sumner ?My. dear, I've always
Iwanted you?always?but not so

Cynthia -oh. daddy, daddy: (She

tut nji in. his arms ami buries her -face

periodically appears in her back yard
carrying the bed slats and pours boil-
ing water over them.

"Do Your Christmas Shopping Early"

Forth he went to all the toy shops;
Oh, the money he would pay

For such trifles e'er Thanksgiving: .
Quite the highest cost of living

Came just then to Simon. Shay.
All his friends would laugh and snicker,

Poor old Simon would they flay,
As he bore an awkward bundle, ,
Cr a doll's peram- would trundle,

Just a month 'fore Christmas day. . .
Christmas came in dark December: .

Then the friends of Simon Shay,
Who had done no shopping earlr- \u25a0}
Moped around distrait and surly,

Making up for their delay. ..

Some Advice With an Im-moral

Verses by Arthur L. 'Price
Cartoon by Harry Murphy. v 'Do your Christmas shopping early,' "

? . Quoth the sapient Si Shay; . .
" 'Tis a motto to remember";
So he spent his full November . .

Wage oh gifts for Christmas day.
While his friends would jibe and josh him?

?'Come and have a drink," said they.
"Can't afford it, now," said Simon,
"I am buying wife a diamon'

As her gift on Christmas day!"

And their wages for December
Melted rapidly away

As they bought what they found nearest?
Oh, it always is the dearest?. On the eve of Christmas day.

With his home stocked up with presents .
?." E'er November sped away, . ..

Si has now no cause for spending.
"Guess I'lldo a little lending," .

Si declared 'fore Christmas day.;
Oh, the jibing friends came meekly

To the house of Simon Shay.
Qh, the money they must borrow, : "
Paying interest, to their sorrow;;

Ten per cent till New Year's day; .;?"
Between Whistles of the Traffic Cop

"Larry"HARRIS

-ff- NOTI<'R." said th" OW- I

j Ins hip pocket "ti.at the i
I Mexican Situation isn't

quite as clear as it might

be. I didn't pay much at-
tention to it at first, so I'm just

a little out of touch with the con-
ditions. When did this Mexican

replied the Traffic Cop. ? but: I do

settled. And. strange as it may v
seem to you. Corporal, the unset-

tled conditions have always oWa
in the most thickly settled part i

call a Para j

that it's an
outrage. Mex-.
ico .is getting 'to be. a -.fine
country \u25a0'

? \u25a0 .if-,
you stay. ? lh-.'
town you .-get .

? of' the . Royal.'
Army; if -y.du -:

try. -tb- Escape '.
yoii 'are '.'ar-.
rested by the.

you = live *jft
the- . country,- the Insurgents

mltke you" the/ .
m-o'tiTofan 11--
lust rated 1 tiBO-".?

luic .hi DAjonei Practictß. "It3TOU 'keep <iui'-t and try to -mind, your-:
own business, you 1--a ('o;isplr.a- .

nated. There are no live patriots
there. The minute a man does
anything in Mexico for the good ,
of his country, at least one-half
it the." population .figure that if
he lives long enough to get hold

So between the two halves, our *
Hero either gets loaded with l*»ad.

Hula**1 W'th l ********

porting Blotters. All of whif-h
baa increased the Death Rate in a

some foreman off a cocoanut
plantation, dress him up in uni-

ince him hp : is. ' the ' People's
li'iiio but when' it comes to let
iiipr him write home about ft?,

that's what ? ihalsejs Resolutions.
It's a strange thing, Corporal, but
the people at hom.e never seem to

feel that , their. Favorite .Son. is
uretting hrs fair cut tip., at the

zxsf*"V:V. ;\u25a0 \u25a0-. ?
"'Allowing for a slight differ-

ence in tirtie. -I should' say the
Crand March' of- the '.Regular
Weekly Revoluti-on was-just about,
turning into the Main 'Aisle.'-' ?

"Why do 'they- have-jso-. many
Revolutions?" '..**»"

"For, the same reasbn 'that
Southern California has oranges
ami .the San Joaquin Valley has
barley?it's their best crop arid-
field* Mpre to- the acre than any-,
thing else they' can raise.'

"Mexico .-ts A fairly rich.'Nation,
isn't-it? I read a great deal about
their enormo.us plantations and
tiie wealth of" their mines., .r
should, think.they would spend
more'time developing their -coun-

\«> 111 1.1.KT-I'ROOK '' .
»B1 Kl.oi'Klt " ' '

'\"lt ever they invent a Bullet-
proof Oeveloper. Mexico will be
le'Adlttg us money-," without inter-
est.'just to get rid of it. But it's
pretty hard to work a mine satis-
factorily if the Superintendent in
charge of the Dynamite is an In-
surgent, and tiie man running the
Hbisting' Knsine -is in sympathy
wit-ii thje Government, particularly

if.they both insist in continuing
their Political (Quarrels on your
time. ,

"J. dyn't know much about rais-
- ? * ' me: Cocoanuts,

"? but.l do Know
enough about
Farming .to

? realize that if
the man who
is going to
purchase your
fruit can af-
ford to employ
a sharpshooter
for every la-

borer that you

have on your
payroll, itisn't
grolßg to pay-
to pick the
crop, no mat-

ter what the
.Market Quo-
tations say it

'is worth on

"This recent trouble has lasted
a good deal longer than most of

"Yea, thla has been quite a
Revolution. As soon as Brest*
dent Dlas got off the Reserva-
tion a great many people in dif-
ferent parts of Mexico took it
into '.heir heads to do a lot of Re-
claiming. Some endeavored to

reclaim Land, others to reclaim

Offices, wliile a select -few devoted ..
themselves 1 exclusively to- draln-

\u25a0ipg .the Treasury. This worked' \u25a0
all.right until .those whlo had re-,

.'claimed.' the .offices demanded ?
''money from the Treasury to buy =off those 'who ' had done the 'assessment work on .the land.
.When they found that the Treas-
ury' Department was being run
'entirely by Paying Tellers, they..

\u25a0just .naturally had to issue 'a
Manifesto/ "?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0. *

"And .what is a Manifesto?"
"it's a Government Threat ..

COU£hed iti Apologetic Terms.".. "To .whom j.s it addressed?" ' .
"To the People."

'. "That . sounds .to me like* -a
Proclamation.'.'. "It is, in h v. ay. The great dif-
ference 'is that a f'ro< lamation : is
sent to tire. People, while a Mani-

festo -is tacked up on the Flag
Pole'in front .of the t'apitol and
Ihe populace are supposed to ,
come up and read it." ? .

\u25a0 "Do they?"
\\ HEX THE
HAMMOCK WINS

"Some of th/; more energetic
ones do, hut they are a sad mi-
nority. The real Mexican figures
that while he has to walk a
couple of blocks to read the
Manifesto, he can Revolute with- «

out leaving his hammoi-k. The

Hammock wins, and a. twelfth of

?a dozen revolutions-has'to be. put-

down." ?'* ' ,
.?' "In a'country Tike that it.must

be pretty hard to tell. just "who". is President." .\u25a0 ;-"lt'is a lit tie difficult.' For a
while they had a rule that the
'first man down" in the morning ,
was President. Bnt following t£ie

.' Natiopal Pastime., they all put it
off until totriorrow, with the re-
sult that for one* whole day there
was no one to sign checks."

"Mexico is a great 'exporting
country, isn't it?" *

"Yes,' and a great importing
country, too. Every time it im-
ports a box of cartridges, it ex-
ports a corresponding number of
refugees. If the time ever comes
when the Mexican dollar Is worth
enough to buy a rifle and car-
tridges at the same time, I'm go-
ing to write to Washington and
ask them to take the census of
ttiis country. The great trouble
with the Average Mexican is fhat
he would much rather have a gun
than something to shoot at. It's,

.all well enough to insurge, but
the Ravages of Homesickness
have played havoc with many a
National Movement."

"The United States had a war
with Mexico once, didn't they?"

I?' :"1.. believe 'they 'did. .An aid ? .[' Veteran of the Mexican War .who
used to-live'o.ut my way told me .

.'\u25a0that-if-it hadn't been for that- aT- .-

\u25a0 fair the. United States' ar.m'y. offi-
cials would-never have .thought .-,
?of Target Practice.*" ' :' . .

VV HO.L. .i-iro- .
.tection .have ?'\u25a0

the 'Americans 'in Mexico?""- ? ? .?
"That V" de-

pends enfcir.e-. ly "upon, t-he ? .
Steamer. Se'rv- .*
ice.". *.'". * ;

"It seen'ts to *me . that our

" Government. .
ought to do*
something ;to
relieve the sit -
uation." J

"Why, they
are?l never
remember a

time when we
had so many

a m n assanors
in one place. And if it wasn't in
Zone Z of our Parcel Post, th'
cost of telegrams would make a'
dead issue of the muchly dis-
cussed Currency Bill."
fact that Mexico was in Zone Z
of our Parcel Post, the cost of
telegrams would make a dead is-
sue of the muchly discussed Cur-
rency Bill."

WHY NOT DO WITH
ONE AMBASSADOR f

"What's tho idea of sending
down go many ambassadors? Why
doesn't this government recognize,
the President of Mexico 'and let
the Ambassador on the job pitch
the game out?"

"That isn't as easy as it sounds.
It's one thing to recognize a Pres-
ident who has been " elected by
Popular Vote, but it's quite an-
other to bow to one who had .him-
self elected by what is known in
Parliamentary Parlance as the
Bayonet Ballot. There are a lot
of people in Mexico who want to
vote, but who haven't been able to
because they can't shoot."

"Who is the President of Mex-
ico now?"

"General Huerta."
"How did he get in?"
"As nearly as I can get at it.

he was the head of the Army. One
day he asked the soldiers if they,
thought he would make a pretty
fair President, and without wait-
ing for the returns from some of 'the outlying precincts, he thanked
them for their loyalty, had his
measure taken for a throne, ap-
pointed a Cabinet, made a lot of
arrests and had the Secretary read
the Minutes."

"Did any of the people pro-
test?"
FIND THEM ON
DECORATION DAY

"Yes, in fact whole districts did,
and as fast as they Protested they
were Proscribed, The General luidV

been,.a Soldier aJI his.lifer arid he
was. pret.ty.;we-11 aware bf'tire fact

that-.a Muzzle-Loaded-Protest was
?" -all--tight'in a;:Ea'rior, but that It
.?'.couldn't do bu'sirfess "to any", great

'?' ad.Vanta-g.e 'against & Breech. Load-
ed. 'Bu-lle't. "Afte.r h"e-was ? elected

? ? President," he nb'tified the Foreign
: . -Powers what an awJ!dl"Hit*h*e was
'.w'itlj the IV-o'fle. a*nd ifnmedfate"ly

psoceeded to reduce the "high cost
." o.f living'insomjs aircles bs-»send-

"? ing"a few. of the opposition where
..their Famijy >wou*fd know just

? where to find them pn Decoration
Day?" * * . :

""What action, did- the Fpreigji .
' Powers take?" * . ""** ?
? ? "They haven't, taken .anyaction,

and Jtt looks to me as if they were
waiting for'us to run out of Am-
bassadors. 'You see, the "Mcmroe
Doctrine" makes it a» little hard

* for the PpwerJ to tafte any de-
cided action until our Governrftent
has quit drawing cards and actu-
ally mad.c a bet."- *"There's another thing I've never
understood?just what is the Mon-

? Doctrine?" * ?* 1 ? »
"It's an'lmaginary Line drawn

by this Government to protect the
South American Governments
frojn European interference."*

"Well, all I can say is that if
this line is as imaginary as some
of the South American govern-
ments themselves, it will never
do to hang clothes on."

"1 think they made a mistake
myself. Now. if we only had
some ipoctrfhe which would
pel us to step in every time one
of our neighbors got interfering
with themselves. we wouldn't
have to be sending our Army off
for Maneuvers evesy Summer, and
there'd be a good deal less talk
among OUT Officers about the. Slowness of Promotfons. Person-
ally, I have no objections to

Sham Battles, but why get our
own Country all mussed up?"

THE MAJORITY
OF MUSKETS

"I guess this Government must
have given General Huerta a
pretty stiff talk, for. according to
reports, he has just held an Flec-
tion."

"He did that?ami he
even put it down long enough for
any one to vote against him. The
Army voted for him to a man. He
was elected by the most splendid
Majority of Muskets in Mexican
History."

"What do you think this Gov-
ernment will do now."

"I understand they are going
to protest the election."

"Protest ?to whom?"
"Why, to General Huerta."
"I thought you told me they

j-hadn't recognized General Huerta."
"They haven't."
"Well, how the thunder can

they protest to a man they have
not recognized?"

"That's easy."
"How?"
"S*cl(l -Tq-rhftTi Amha s«m_dnrj.

One day he asked the soldiers if they thought he Would make a
pretty fair president.

Market St.
Quotations

The Muse of the
Handholding Age

Lee W. Nelson
That Awful Moment!

Have you* ever, friend,' cotjrted a lassie,. ' ? One of the best in.the world, . \u25a0>

The' kind with the dimple -and waysthat are simple.
'? "? And hair that is wavy, and curled 2

." Did.you ever, friend, call her your sweetest,

.'. ? : ?' - When, lights lowered,".you two sat alone?

'. .. '.? Did you heave a feiv sighs and.gaze into her eyes?
-.' .' ?? . Did yqu say'she-w.as youts and your own?,

??'? Did.you erer, friend,'sirin the parloY,
'? ? . With her"to your side closely pressed?

" * ' With- hef head, on ytrur shoulder, and you growing bolder,. ?? ? t -Wa.s it then that ybur- love you confessed?

??: Did you as.k her, friend, if sjje would wed you

' . ?'

' -When. your.Uattle of love you had waged?

- ? In a. manner surprised which you ha,dn't surmised,
? 'Did she te-H you. that she. wa"s engaged?

A Story for. the Ladies
\u25a0 'It.'was-just about midnight, and .the
.White and -gold dining .room .was
tilled '-with" a gay- thro.ng.' ?As the
orchestra stopped playing a pleasant
babe 4spread oyer .the gorgeoUs-'rodm'.
.-.-Suddenly' the. entire., place -was
thrown into, intense excitement' by'a

man.at.a centrally'located, table-. .w:iio
was waving, .ni-s arms ' and . making
w.ild grabs, at his head,, crying .iiys-'
terically

\ "It's a spider."". " : ? ,: '.:
.-Women pushed back -their .-.chair's.

and prepared to. flee-; waiters dodged

about. : Every- eye/Was on- .the Veiling
above,-but there was not. a spider'in
sight.:; ''?. ; '' "... '". ? '?. "I'.ve.- got ' it;"- shouted ' the- -victim.

With.a mighty pull he dra'gsred
away : the . crawling thing, ?whirh. -he
had found on'his head where' fli.e hair,
was short. .'.Ther6 came with it -tlte"
hat of a Woman at.the-

, table .behind
.him. !

Tha whole -room r'bu'rst inW laugh-
ter. ' The victfm,. a-ydung physician,
fted. ????";? ?'"\u25a0 '." .:' '.; '. "\u25a0. . ' .

Lost Her Eyetooth

THERE Is a
little res-
taurant in

Geary street
known to the
frivolous as a
"g ra b ateria."
One day this
week there
was some ex-
citement there
and a man
who has al*
ways consid-
ered himself
a gentleman
tried to helo
a young wom-
an in distress.

The young
woman had
linishedlunch-
eon and was
gossipingwith
a friend. Sud-

denly, with an exclamation, she
jumped to her feet and began a
frantic search on the tablfc. chair. and door. Her face was red and

.? sjje seemed greatly concerned. A
very well dressed young man,
seeing her perturbation, sprang
to her assistance.
? "May I assist you In finding It?"
he asked. 'What is it you are
hunting ?"

Just th,en she found it and
picked it up.

"Oh. thank you so much," she
exclaimed. "£ did not want to
Pave it 'on the floor. It escaped
me during my lunch and might
have bitten some innocent per-
son."

She held up a perfectly good
e.Vetooth.

Mike Didn't Care

*. told of the

class of stu-
dents in soci-
ology from
the state uni-
versity to the
city prison.
The reporter

' didn't tell all.
In the party
was a pretty
coed, and all
those sights
about the
prison which
are old to the
policeman and
the blase re-
jiorler im-
pressed her as
startling. In
her travels
past the cells she came upon
"Mike the Bite" In his cell. He
is always there on Sunday morn-
ing, arriving late Saturday night
chaperoned by the law. Her
heart was touched by his down-
cast appearance.

"My poor man." she said, "isn't
there anything Ican do?"

Mike looked np. He under-
stood. "Sure. Pray for me," he
sighed.

"Wonderful, wonderful:" she
cried estaticaliy. "Isn't it per-
fectly wonderful? You really
wish me to pray for you?"

"Sure?go as far as you like?
if it'll make you feel any better."

The Monte Carlo Way
The Prince of Monaco had his

shoes shined in the barber shop at
Armour & Company's general offices,
in Chicago, according to a report
hi ought to the Palace bar. The negro
bootblack put on an extra polish and
saw that th" cuffs on the trousers of
his royal highness were rid of every
semblance of (lust.

When the prince left the chair he
thanked the advertising manager of
Armour's for the courtesy of fur-
nishing him a bootblack. No tip was
forthcoming to the "shine 'em up"
lad. As the distinguished visitor left
the boy scratched his head thought-
fully and turned to the head barber.

"You're sure that's the king of
Monte Carlo?" he asked.

"Absolutely," was the reply. *
More thoughtful scratching of the

head.
"You're dead wrong," said the boot-

black. "No lucky crap shooter is a
tightwad."

"Eddie, my dear, what are you cry-
ing for?" said a lady to her little boy,
who had just returned from church.

"Because the clergyman says that
we must all be born again, and I am
afraid I shall be born a girl ttext
time,"


